Hemangiomas ofthe paranasal sinuses are rare, particularly those ofthe sphenoid and ethmoid sinuses. Although imaging ofthe sinuses is key to determining the extent of involvement, the diagnosis is based on the lesion 's histologic appearance. Obtaining an adequate biopsy can be difficult in light of the risk of bleeding and the relative inaccessibility of lesions in this region. These obstacles can make the diagnosis and management ofthese lesions particularly challenging. We describe two new cases of sinonasal hemangioma-one in the ethmoidsinus and one in the ethmoid and sphenoid sinuses-and we discuss the diagnostic and therapeutic interventions that are needed to manage these lesions.
Introduction
Hemangiomas of the paranasal sinuses are rare, particularly those of the sphenoid and ethmoid sinuses . Fewer than 15 cases of ethmoid hemangioma have been previously reported since 1952. 1 Vascular tumors that arise from the sphenoid sinus are extremely uncommon; only one report each of a hemangioma-and a hemangiopericytoma' of the sphenoid sinus has been previously published in the literature. Maxillary sinus and septal hemangiomas are more common, and multiple reports of each have appeared in the literature.r "
Hemangiomas are classified as either cavernous (large space) or capillary (small space), depending on the size of the vessels that are predominant in the tumor. Hemangiomas of the paranasal sinuses can be difficult to diagnose for many reasons . Obtaining a biopsy specimen can be dangerous in view of the potential for profuse bleeding . Hayden et al described two cases of sphenoid hemangioma in which both patients died as a result of hemorrhage secondary to biopsy.' Histologic diagnosis is com-, plicated by the fact that the appearance of sinonasal hemangiomas can be similar to that of other lesions; such similarities can make it extremely difficult to establish a definitive diagnosis on the basis of small-sample biopsies. Finally, sinonasal hemangiomas can also be clinically similar to other histologically distinct lesions that arise in the same region . We treated two patients with sinonasal hemangiomasone in the ethmoid sinus and one in the ethmoid and sphenoid sinuses. We describe our diagnostic and treatment strategies, with emphasis on the lesions' clinical appearance, radiographic features, and histologic characteristics .
Case reports
Patient 1. We evaluated a 9-year-old girl who had a history of right nasal obstruction. She denied epistaxis. Rhinoscopy detected a blue-gray mass that occluded the right nasal passage and extended into the nasopharynx.
Contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT) in the coronal plane demonstrated an enhancing, expansile mass in the right nasal cavity and ethmoid sinus , with extension into the right orbit (figure 1, A). Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) further delineated the extent of soft-tissue involvement and the characteristics of the mass (figure 1, B). A coronal gadolinium-enhanced T'l-weighted MRI with fat saturation demonstrated intense enhancement in the mass and signal voids consistent with the presence of vessels. The extension into the orbit was noted, but no involvement of the globe was seen. No intracranial involvement was evident. The differential diagnosis at this point included tumors that are characterized by high vascularity (e.g., rhabdomyosarcoma) or a tumor of vascular origin . The patient was taken to the operating room for biopsy of the anterior aspect of the lesion . The biops y caused copiou s bleeding, which was controlled with direct pressure. However, the biopsy specimen was nondi agnostic , and rhabdomyosarcoma was entert ained as the leading suspect. The patient was taken for angiography to identify the vascular supply and for embolization prior to further biopsy and possible exci sion (figure 2, A). Embolization of the internal maxillary artery was successful in reducing blood flow to the lesion (figure 2, B). Following embolization, the patient was brought to the operating room for another biopsy. The second specimen was also nondiagnostic, and the deci sion was made to remove the lesion while the embolization was still effective.
The following morning, the patient underwent a lateral rhinotomy, medial maxillectomy, and excision of the lesion . The lesion was found to be adjacent to, but not invading, the periorbita and the dura. The patient lost 600 ml of blood during the procedure. Once the lesion was remo ved, the bleeding was controlled under excellent visualiz ation . Final pathology of the tumor revealed that it was a cavernous hemangioma. The patient tolerated the procedure well , and her postoperative course was unremarkable. After 4 year s, she had had no evidence of recurrence.
Patient 2. A 22-year-old man was referred with a history of headache and diplopia on lateral gaze. A previous biop sy of a sphenoid mass had identified the lesion as a The formulation continues to enjoy a loyal following among physicians and patients. It's readily available at drug stores across the country. hemangioma. During the biopsy, the patient lost approximately 1 L of blood. Findings on the physical examination were unremarkable, and no lesions were visible on anterior rhinoscopy. Coronal CT of the sinuses and skull base demonstrated soft-tissue opacification of the left sphenoid and po sterior ethmoid sinuses ( figure 3, A) . Ero sion of the lateral sphenoid wall adjacent to the cavernous sinus was noted . Gadolinium-enhanced MRI demonstrated an intensely enhancing mass that extended from the sphenoid sinus into the left cavernous sinus ( figure 3, B ). The mass surrounded and partially compressed the carotid siphon and petrous segment of the internal carotid artery.
Angiography was performed to better identify the vascular supply to the lesion. The mass was found to be supplied by both the internal and external carotid arteries ( figure 4) . A balloon occlusion test of the internal carotid artery was performed prior to internal carotid embolization in order to determine the degree offunctional deficit that would ensue if the vessel had to be sacrificed. The patient tolerated the occlusion test, and subsequent embolization was successful in reducing blood flow to the tumor.
The patient was taken to the operating room for excision of the lesion. An extended lateral rhinotomy inci sion was made, with divi sion of the lip for better exposure. The lesion was removed with approximately 1 L of blood loss. The tumor was found to have involved the cavernous sinu s, with extension into the cranial cavity. Because of the tumor' s close pro ximity to vital structures, it was only parti ally excised; the intracranial portion of the tumor was left in place to reduce the morbidity of the procedure. Histopathologic analysis of the excis ed portion of the tumor identified dilated blood-filled vessels of variable size that were lined with flattened epithelium (figure 5). The final histologic diagnosis was a capillary heman-220 gioma, Postoperatively, the patient's diplopia resolved. At the 14-month follow-up, there was evidence of a reduction in the size of the residual tumor.
Discussion
In hem angiomas, the vessel wall s are frequently thickened by fibro sis, and except for a few feeder ves sels, no muscular layer is seen. The fibro sis probably rep resents the scarring of old infarcts. Som e vessels are frankly engorged with blood cell s. There is a diffu se and haphazard vascular proliferation without the lobular arrangement frequently seen in the cutaneous forms of capillary hemangioma. No sinusoidal pattern, inflammatory infiltrate , cellular atypia, increased mitotic activity, or endothelial proliferation is seen .
The differential diagnosis of hemangioma includes pyogenic granuloma, hemangioendothelioma, angiosarcoma, bacillary (epithelioid) angiomatosis, and Kaposi's sarcoma. In cases of pyogenic granuloma, however, the radiologic evidence of destruction and invasion seen with a heman giom a is not present; also, a hemangioma does not exhib it the second ary infl amm atory change s that are frequently seen in pyogenic granuloma. A hemangioendothel iomais more cellular than is a hemangioma . A welldifferentiated angiosarcoma can be ruled out by the absence of nuclear pleomorphism and hyperchromatism, mitot ic activity, or a freely anastomosing sinusoidal pattern. Bacillary angiomatosis and Kaposi ' s sarcoma are characterized by plump , atypical endothelial cells , which are not seen in a hemangiom a.
Posterior sinonasal lesions can be difficult to diagnose becau se of the scarcity of vascular lesions in the sphenoid area and the difficulty involved in acquiring an adequate biop sy. The initial symptoms of sphenoid hemangioma are similar to those of other lesion s. Symptoms are caused by the involvement of surrounding structures. Initi al compl aints are usually related to vision and can be attributed to the lesion' s lateral extension and subsequent involvement of the VIth crani al nerve, which can lead to palsy of the lateral rectus muscle . Progressive involvement of the IInd , UIrd, and IVth cranial nerve s and involvement of the blood supply can lead to complete ophthalmoplegia with ptosis or possibly orbit al apex syndrome.'
Ethm oid masses generally cause nasal obstruction or epistaxis. They can also cause retro-o rbital pain, proptosis, and ipsilateral optic atrophy as a result of erosion into the orbital cavity. ' Other initial symptoms include pain and headach e, which can occur in almost any region and are nonspecific. In addition to nasal obstruction or epistaxis, anterior extension can lead to rhino rrhea, hyposmia, and anosmia . Posterior extension can lead to central nervous system involvement."
Imaging studies play a vital role in the work-up of a hemangiom a. CT and MRI are both useful in evaluating the extent of the lesion. CT is better at definin g the bony Volume 82, Number 3 anatomy surrounding the tumor , and it detects focal areas of bony lysis. On CT, enhancement is seen throughout the lesion . Vascularity is better evalu ated with MRI and/or conventional angiography. MRI is more sensitive than CT in detecting exten sion into adjacent comp artments (e.g., the orbit and cranial fossa ). MRI is also better than CT in identifying soft-tissue characteristics . Hemang iomas demonstrate an intermediate Tl signal and a high T2 signal prior to contrast administration. A high Tl signal prior to contrast suggests a hemo rrha ge. Hemangiomas enhance vividly with contrast; the presence of punctate or serpiginous signal voids that are consistent with blood flow in vessels is diagnostic of hyper vascularity. Con ventional angiogr aphy further defines the vascular supply to the lesion. Endovascular embolization prior to surgi cal resection decreases blood loss intraoperatively and prevents uncontrollable hemo rrhage.
The diagnosis of hemang ioma must be based on the lesion ' s histolo gic appear ance . However, the histologic diagnosis of sinonasal vascular lesions is complicated by a number of factors. For example, the primary components of a hemangioma are vascular structures and fibrou s strom a, but these components are seen in many othe r lesions found in this region. Also, the distinct ion between a cavernous and a capill ary lesion is not always sharp because the size of the vessels can vary in different part s of the tumor."
Management decisions can be complicated by the fact that the natural history and recurrence rates of paranas al sinus hemangiomas are unknown becau se so few cases have been reported in the literature. These tumors are con sidered to be resistant to radiation therapy , but evidence in the liter ature is anecdotal. Resection is the treatm ent of choice, but the involvement of surrounding structures can make excision a risky and morbid procedure.
